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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, July 20. Fon Oregon ana
Washington: Continued fair weather.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

houri ending at S p. m., yesterday
furnished by the U. S. Department of

.Viculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 65 decrees.
Minimum temperature, 64 degrees.
Precipitation, none.

Total precipitation from July jdt.ISM

to date, .GO inch.
Pendency of precipitation t'wm July.

1893, to date, .32 Inch- -

DEFINING A DOLLAR- -

When the country was young It was

tha habit of our fathers, In all com-

munal complications, to call a town

meeting and adopt a series of set reso-

lutions, and the action was expected

to cure all municipal Ills, from a grass-

hopper raid to foreign war. That

"ume faith, on a slightly broader basis,

Is attaching to the coming August

special session of congress, which is

hopefully looked to as the possible pro-

vider of a perfect panacea for the
present llnanclal flurry, panic and

Ktorm. There seems to be sort of

general agreement that something will

) done or. can be done to relieve the

terrible pressure and lure mony from

Its hiding into circulation once more.

But what? "Repeal the Sherman act,"
say one; and "Give u free coinage

of silver," Bays another. The truth
of the matter 1 that neither the one

nor the other will do all that Is ex-

pected, even as a temporary measure

of relief- - The needed thing is a dec-

laration of confidence by the people

of th'e United States, whether) voiced

through congress or not, that a ren-

dered dollar's worth shall ba returned

In the form of an equivalent dollar.

A far as coin Is concerned, the dol

lar Is purely extrinsic; it Is a theory

generally concurred In, or an Idea getv

erally adopted. If It were based on a
ten hour day's labor of a man; or go

ing still higher in the scale of econ'

omlcs, oa the productive capacity of

a stipulated area of tillable Boll, It

would have an Intrinsic value, easily

recognized In the commercial world

It does not make any difference that
In India a halt rupee and Ini China twenty-f-

ive cash, i a day's wages; or that in

the heart of New York cKy ground

t worth ten thousand dollars a front

'foot, and In the wilderness of Arizona

It goes begging at a dollar and a quar-

ter an acre; the fact remains that what
Is desired is valuable and that which

Is regarded with contempt l Invalu

able
To apply that natural measure of

value to a standard of currency and

exchange, one has to take into consid

eration the prejudices of mankind; and,

no matter how sound and solid an ar-

gument may bo advanced for the
adoption of a monometallic or a hlnu-t- '

olllo standard, "the Invariable logic

of fact" IB a bar to discussion.

What Colorado, Montana, or Mexico

wants cuts no figure In. the world's u

mand for a certain standard, to which

values, of work, property or men's
lives must be adjusted- - Cannot our
"calamity howlers" siv this? Are the
free coinage and flat money men so

mad that they cannot comprehend a
plain condition? Congress may pass any

number of federal laws, or adopt nny

rystem of pernicious finance without,

in the least, giving us the desirable re-

lation of "good times." The people's

representatives can only help tho peo-

ple by conforming to tho conditions

which other great commercial nations
agree upon. One cannot fight the
many.

If England, France, Germany, Rus-

sia, Austria, Spain, Italy, Norway,

TIDfi DAILY AbTOlUAJN, AttTOKLA, SATURDAY SIOKNLNU, JULY li3
Sweden and Denmark, Holland, Bel-glu- m

and Turkey, were to Join with
Asia, Africa, South America and the
Islands of the sea In an agreement

thati tobacco, turnips or clam shells

should be current money, all the re-

sources, pride and wealth of the United

States would not avail to turn trade

and prosperity our way on a silver

basis.

Congress, moved by wise counsel and

observent of events may, In the special

session; determine to conform our mon-

etary standard to the ruling methods

, 1 I 1 . t ...... ...Ml .1 ..... TK.t
Cip&ieU gouu I'llltP win uanwj n '

then we shall have a longer period of
j

depression and a bitterer pHl to wal- -

low- -

It Is true that the dollar to be

adopted will not likely last more than
twenty years or so, but even that is

j

"a consummation most devoutly to be

wlBne(1 j

THEY NEVER FAIL.

J. N. Harris. 3 Fulton Market New
York City, says:

'I have been using jjnuiurein nu
ft ... tin, tnuf tiriApn vpars. There Is
rw.lhlntr nminl tn them II 8 BloOll PUI'l'
fiers and Liver Regulators. Hut I wMi
to state how remarkably mey cure
rheumatimn, and how easily; I was af-

fected by rheumatimn In the legs. My
business (wholesale fih dealer) nat
urally leads me to damp piacea. i
could not walk, and at night I suffered
fearfully; I tried Halsams, Sarsaparillas
and all kinds or tinctures, uai uiey uiu
me no good and I was arraia 01 oei"g
a cripple. I finally commenced using
Brandreth's Pius. I tooK two every
night for ten nights, then I began to
improve. I continued taking them for
forty days and I got entirely well- - j

Now, whenever sick, I take liran- -

dreth's Pills. They never ran.

A Million FrimulD.

a .iAn,i in nood i n. fripnd Indeed.
and not less than one million people
have found sun a iriena in ur, jvihk o

New Discovery lor consumption, uiun,
and coughs. If you have never used
this great cougr meuicine, uno inw
convince you this It has wonderful cur- -

nM l 11 fllDOfloal nf throat. .alive uuwuio &" "
chest and lungs. Each bottle is guar
anteed to Ho all tnat is ciaimeu urwj
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Large bot-

tles Wc and $1.00.

FUNERALS.

til w vnvifandnii th lpaillnc under
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-

tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in the cost of
funerals:

$ 6.00 Coffins reducea to .

8.00 Collins reduced to 6.00

25.00 Coffins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
30.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 25.00

40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00

50.00 Collins or casketB re'd to 40.00

75.00 Caslwts reduced to.... 60.00

issnn fniikfits reduced to .... 75.00

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,

Oregon.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-

gists throughout the world.

hPBiTvlng l'ratse.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
tor years we have been selling Dr. King s
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Hucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Hitters, and have nev-e- r

handled remedies that sell as well or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and wo stand ready to
refund the purchase price, If satisfactory
results do not follow their use. 'Ihese
remedies have won their great popular-
ity purely on their merits. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY. PHYSI-

CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is In this city. She makes chronlo dis-

eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-

gans and all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. Offlo hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
5 p. m.. Ofllce rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tlghe.

A Sure Cure lr Pile.

Itching Tiles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intenso Itching
when warm. Tills form, as well as llllml,
Hleetiln or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosanko's Pile- - Homedy, which nets
directly on tlio parts ufteeted, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects n

permanent cure. DOe. Druggist or mill .

Circulars free. Dr. Uosauko S3) Arch
street, Philadelphia, l u. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

NOTICE I

Use Zlnfumlel wine Intend of coffee or
tea. 50 cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach nnd nprlcot brandy . also r ivucti
Cognac and wine at AWx. Gilbert s.

li

For the Next Thirty Days,
To imperativo demands, I will

at prices on

easy piyments. that

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

"Hi popularity of the Union Pacific Is
be :t i l mined by the superior service It
acvo-T- l j the traveling public in main-
tain. through trains toi. : two dally
Ornahu, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
therouciily equipped with all tho latest
anplluiiceB for the comfort and safety of
Its natrciiP ;aldes shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres-

ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. seven hours quicker and
Chicago hours quicker.
Omaha .itid Kansas City and intermediate
polntr. forty hours quicker than any line
from the 1'aclllc

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
throu!i tickets, liaggapre cheeked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tleki-t- s can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare name as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,

i. ... ,1... ...... Tunlfln nainaataan.D,,,li II".-- .."i i. -
and make known your

tJ. J, l 'rn.A rates via all the lead--

jlng
' Handley & Haas, 130 First street, Port- -
an(j, jiave on sale the Dally Astorinn,

BO zt vHitors need not miss their
"" W whfln they nre here"

tr r-- QEAD
W
q I nlwrCJni

TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads:
"James C. II , a line looking and

apparently healthy man, was observed to
stagger while walking on Fifth Avenue this
afternoon, and after taking one or two un-

certain steps fell to tlia sidewalk. When
picked up lie was dead. A physician ex-

amined tlie body.nnd pronounced hearldisease

the cause of death. A peculiarly sad feature
of tho caso is that Mr. II was on his
way lo Maine, to sctllo in the homo of his
boyhood. He hud passed the previous ten
years in tlie western mining country, and had
amassed a fortune. lfYOU have any of the
symptoms given in the foliowingtestimonials
you should lose no time in seeking relief.

From John L. Koberts, Slatington, Pa.:
"I have suficred with palpitation, irregular
jmLie, faintini and smotlienng spell), pain in
shoulders, side, and arms for over forty years.

For twelve years have been treated without
avail by prominent physicians in my neigh-

borhood and in New York. Growing con-

stantly worse, smothering spells followed one
so my life was often in danger and

I needed constant care. As my son had been
cured by Dr. MM Nev Heart Cure, he sent
me three bottles. The first dose gave roe

instant relief. Before using the last bottle
I was completely cured. Although seventy-liv- e

years old I feel twenty years younger.
I claim my euro to be almost a miracle."

Hero is a letter from Mrs. John Kolges,
f i 'in.mlirvl n " T lind been troubled with

my heart and stomach for years, but for six-

teen months had been confined to my bed.

I hail four of tho best doctors in the city, but
none of them could benefit the weakness of my

heart. I also had dropsy and rheumatism.
I never took medicine that relieved me at
once ns Dr. M'd&i New Heart Cure docs. I
am much stronger. My nppctito is splendid.
I gain strength with every dose. I have
gained more in six weeks from your treat-

ment than in sixteen months from all the

.
" Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold

on a positive guarantee by nil druggists.

It is wife, effective, tyrcet!le, and does cure."

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

I do not Eat Pastry.'

How often you hear this0 expression, and the ex-

planation that usually
: "I am troubled

with dyspepsia." The
explanation is not far to
seek. In the past- - Lard
has been used as the prin-
cipal shortening in all
pastry, the result dys-

pepsia. The dyspeptic
need no longer be
troubled, providing

GOTTOLENE
is substituted for lard in
the preparation of all food, j

It is composed strictly of
highly rehned vegetable
oil and beef suet. When
used ns a shortening, it
produces wholesome and
healthful pastry. Physi-
cians and expert cooks
indorse it. Refuse substitutes.

Send three cents in itamps to N. K.
I'iiirb.ink Co..lhicfti!o,lor handsome '
Cottolene Cook Hook, containing six

' humlreil recipes, prepared by nine enu.
nent authorities on cooking.

Cottolene is sold by all Rrocen.

nade only by

m N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., feS
ST. LOUIS and $J

jM04ICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

Highest of all in Leavening Latest U. S. Gov't Report

II Jf " ' Ei. .irriR p.? hi .S1

ABSOLUTELY PURE

meot

ofler such low

with

f.vcnty-fou- r

Northwest.

another,

doctors."

follows

Power.

gso?aaTCEDjEfj mum
A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for ten months, and was

curedbyafewdofl
Upper Marlboro, tid.

SWIFT'PECIFIC
I was cured some yearSBgoof Tiite 8wclling

tn my lep; by using IKifSS'l Bni1 nav0 ';a(l no
syniptoins of re turn of tho dis
ease. Jlany iiromintjiit plivBicians atteuiled
me and failed, but S. B. 8. did the wcri..

PAUL W. K1RKPATRICK. Johnson City, Tenn.

Treatise on Blood and Skin niseases mailed free.

Swift Specific Company,
Allania, Ga,L

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of IwJtliy
vigor to the tissues is oflered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Spccllle
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be.
lieve it Sena for full particulars and proof free. Slop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 90 days without fail.
AVo ifiiarHUtce a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
To First Street PORTLAND, OB

BUSINESS CARDS.

A .
GIBBONS.AljllUrtLlut'OF ACCOUNTS ami

l'KOKKSSIONAL KOOKKKKI'Ell.
OmcR s With Ueiieral Messenger l'n 615

kaiuuuue street.

A. CLEVELAND,A .7 ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Olilce - Kluney's new brick bulbllim, rnrue

Third und tictievleve streets j up sU-.rs- .

J Q A.BOVVLBY,

AT TOKKhY AX COLXCKLOil AT LAV

UniJBUUseuoud Street, - Asluria,(".

H. SMI 'H,JOHN AClOltNEV'AT LAW.
Otllce In Klntiey'i new brick buildiiiK, over

Astoria Nutiuiiul liai.k,

W. PARKER,

REAL KSTATK AW INHUKANCK AGEN'l
Olilce 112 llenuni sueet, Aiiiirnt, Oregon.

en iv j anson.D.I'llV.tlOlAiN 61 HUK(i.'.U.S. It OM 7
(HIletMiver Osnoud's CloMiinx eiture, lioiirs, 10 10

Vi ill, 2 to 5 p, III, 7 to 8 i ill. .niiKl.iy, 10 lu 11 ill.

R- - O.B, ESTES.D jrrM1I11S1V1A11 .l.U ilUllUEiOil.
i,wlnl to UikeiMiiM of Women nut)

8uiery. Olilce over Da ..igor's store Astoiia.

J ayJlOtASlJliiljEO.N'A AO00UOHKUR.
Olllco, rooms 8, 4 ov. r Antorla National Uank.

Uoun, Id 10 U & 2 to j ki ilenue. Sd9 (Jeditr st.

WALTER I. HOWARD.DR. iiuMU-:.ji'A'rm- ravstciANa sitk--
genu. Oltiee, 151. Tiiiril scrjet. Hours 10 to 12

and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2 4ti8 ad a: reel

r P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
J, (iives speu ul tteatiueut for Catarrh,

lliioat Liiiikh, Kidney (jenito-Urlnar- y organs
Olilce Uistiiir.i,if IS riiird St. Hours,9 a.in, p.m.

KICHAltl) HARRY. . - C. H. 1HOU.
City Burveyo.

jARrfY & ISOIW,

CIVIL KNGlNKKliS Mil) rilluVEYOKS.
UOOMS 5 anu 6,

OVEK AVfOKlA W.vllONAL BANK.

W. T. BUKNKY, J. W. DKAPKR

Barney & Draper,
ttorneys
al-La- wi

Ort-so- 1 Hy, Oregou.
Twelve years' experience as register of th

U, 8. Land otllce litre, recoiiuneiuls us in out
specialty of MluiiiK and all oilier busiiiets be-

fore tlio Land otllce or the Conns, and involv-
ing tha practice of the General Land Otllce.

T)R3CKEN8R3UCH 4 COWING.
LAW omCK, OHEUOS CITY, OK.

Special attention jfiven to land business. Set-
tlers 011 tio.iic.-.tt'-a is or claims and
timber land purclinfs shown every advantage
of the law. t or assistance lu making dual
proof call 011 us.

rPHOS. FREOHICKSON,
L 1'IANO lUiNKIl.

lo. 231. Wost Sixth street.

Foard & Stokes
GROOBRS

l ealt rs in (il sswitre, Ciockery, Ship Supplies,
tobacco, Wines anil Kine Whiskies. Flue Teas
mid (iollt-e.iS.i-i e.HUv. I lie r'liii nt ltlsplay of
Krulis In Mi citv, fresh on Kvcry SteannT.

Coiner of Ihlid and West KIkiiU htierts.

Seashore Railway.
miii c.u:n.

Tralu leaves Si ahle :
7 :Ko a. in. ilallv,
:t:.'!0 p. ill Mouilay, We Inesdny, KrnUy

nnd SlllldilV. '

fi !!0 p lii. T111 flay, I lmr-tiln- mid Sat- -
uriiiiy.

Leave Yi'tit'ir's lt.iv P er :
1) . in. , 11

,i p 111. Monday, Wo.ln'lny. Friday nud
iiniiav.

, ",::. iit'tl .V30 p. in. Tiii"iilay,'l linrsdny and
s.iturdav.

J. Q. A. llOW I.ItV, 1). K. W ARIIKX.
Secrclaiy.

l!o:its lcuve Astoria at S;:w a. m anil 4:M p. in.

COLUeiA ER CO.,
AVI 1. 1. 1 AM W I !.. i'rp-

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
lleneral Express and He! Hn ess.

Ofllce 110 Olnev street. mudI-- s f' 'f West
Nii.thst, Astoria. !. I p!i,.i:i- - , 14.

MACHINE SHOP
JAS. DA 1X5 ITY, rrp'r.

Sllcte5o to Arndt & Kercheu )

no!lrrTtcpirina"1 i "'iery Woik. peP'r-lu-g

of Uiver t:rn(t a Mseli'iiw rk
of all kinds done, simp, loot of La lay tie St.

EVERY MI OR

Can Bvnil himself of thi golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75

AT $5 D0W3 ON D3D, AND $5 PER MONTH.

I Kipans Tabules
I Ripans Tabules act gently
1 but oroiriDtlv upon the liver,

stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds', headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the highest

medical and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients . every-

where.
One nost (Six Vuls) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One 1'ack.igc (Four Boxes) '1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist;, or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrest

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

I.,'

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Real Estatr and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public and Conveyancers. Special attention
paid to runts, payment of taxes, etc., for non
residents, rjiiie egjiiis lor noiuu Asuirin,

Ileinluct Park aud Owen's Addition,
also best Seaside business and Inside property
aud choice acreage. 474 mm si., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale aud KetaU

DEALERS.
tM,i.rt,-i- f ..1 n. Uratms ol b'oreiKU aud Pomes

J. it. tiuuei wnlsK'es a specialty. Vai Blata
iiniued 'inor. Piiieil brands ol Key West and
DolblAlii: .'i)tajs

i iijuoi lor iVtmltainal I'urposes.
r'niull) trade Soiieiied All orders fri'ip rbr

' ly and Oouutry prop"- - ,iy tilled,

nitii'iimiiiie Hrre- -' , - -- ' Astoria. Oregoii

Steamer llwaoo
Leaves Astoria daltv at 7:30 a. m. for Ilwaco.

calling at Tansy Point, and connecting with
railroad running north at 10 a. m, and wrtb
boats on slioalwuter bay for
South Bend, Suimlilne, North Cove
And other points through to Gray's Har-
bor. Keturnlna connects at, Ilwaco with
sreamersfor Asturlaand NlRht Hokin for
Portland.
JOHN R. GOULTER. L. A. LOOMIS.

Sfcretary. President
R, V. KfiUhKT, SiipeiinteudeDt.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Satur-

day Rt 7 n. m.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every any except Sunday

at 7 a. m, U. w. stunk, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. Skkliv, General Agent, Portland Or.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Canadian Pacific and Great Northern
Kailway anil China Steamship L,lne,

Taking freight and passengers for Vancouver
and Victoria II. C. and Seattle, Tacoina and all
Sound Points.

Leavlnc Astoria evorv 10 days.
For particulars apply at the oBioe Astoria

Abstract t, u 1. to,

FEKOUSON BROS,, Agents,

O. A. STINSON & CO.,

Rl.ACKSM 'THING
rtlllfl mill i.'aiiurii nuin, uuian-iiivu,.,-

, t w
ons made and refjiirt'd, io d work puurauteed

in CS8 Ht wi. opuosite lnt alien TaXH otlice

CARNAHATJ & CO
Successors to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incnndewent, all night. . ; . $1.50
12 o'clock..; 1.00
10 u ... 75

For pnrtieularg inquire of uy membor
of the linn or nt the oflico, foot of Cou-ooml-

St. Wbst Shork Mills Co.,
T. O. Trnllinger, President.

YOU CAN HAVE A HOME IN HILL'S FISST ADDITIO

install-

ments,

"tearashiPJln:

LABORING MECHANIC

EACH,

authorities

LlOUOtt

aUICE TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

....AND

ALL POINTS IK CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Hhasta Route of the '

Sonthern Pacific Coinp'y

Tba '.Only '.Route Through 0Ufoia to a
Points East and South

The Scenic Rout of the PaciGe Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-C- I. ASS 8LKEPINW C.IKS

Attached to express tralnst affording srrpi'rfOT
aeconitnodations for second-clas- pass"ngera.

Kor rates, tickets, sleeping car resertions
etc., call upon or address E. P. ROGERS. Assist-
ant (leneral Freight and J'asseiiger Agent. Porl
and. or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY, '

CONNECTING WITH A L V, TitTA PtSCO'NTIT,'
ENTAL IrfWS.

02TZ.7 LI2TS

RUNNINfi

Electric Lighted Cars

BKTWEIN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

IAND

0MAKA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRHRS TRAINS eonlst of VESTI-HUI.E-

KLKKPINO, 1HN1SU ANU
PAKI.OR CARS,

HEATED BY STAW

Anil furnished with every luxury known
modern railway travel.

J For Speed, Comfort andg Safety

this Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale st all prominent railw
offices.

Kor further Information inquire of any lick,
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W.CASKY.Trav. Pas. AsT.

POUTLAKD, OKEUOJJ;

For Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one . milfr

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 73 and alleys 20 feet wide.


